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Maybe He'll Notice Her NowSingle by Mindy McCready with Richie McDonaldfrom the album Ten Thousand AngelsReleasedOctober 12, 1996Recorded1995GenreCountryLength3:59LabelBNASongwriter(s)Tim JohnsonProducer(s)David MalloyMindy McCready single chronology Guys Do It All the Time (1996) Maybe
He 'll Notice Her Now (1996) A Girl's Gotta Do (What a Girl's Gotta Do) (1997) Richie McDonald's chronological single Maybe He'll Notice Her Now(1996) God's Still in America(2007) Maybe He'll Notice Her Now is a song written by Tim Johnson and recorded by American country music artist Mindy McCready featuring
Richie McDonald. It was released in October 1996 as the third single from McCready's double platinum sales album Ten Thousand Angels. The song reached number 18 on the Billboard Hot Country Singles &amp; Tracks chart. [1] The song is a ballad about a woman who goes to get the man's attention. Deborah Evans
Price, of Billboard magazine, reviewed the song well, saying that McCready provided the song with warmth and confidence. He later called the lyrics poignant and stated that his performance was credible and beautifully complemented by Richie McDonald. [2] The music video was directed by Jim Hershleder and
premiered in October 1996. [3] Maybe He'll Notice Her Now's chart appearance debuted at number 67 on Billboard Hot Country Singles &amp;amp; Tracks USA for the week of October 12, 1996. Chart (1996–1997) Peakposition Canada Country Tracks (RPM)[4] 11 US Bubbling Under Hot 100 Singles (Billboard)[5] 2 US
Hot Country Songs (Billboard)[6] 18 References ^ Whitburn, Joel (2004). Billboard Book Of Top 40 Country Hits: 1944-2006, Second edition. Record Research. p. 223. ^ Billboard, October 26, 1996, p. 80 ^ ^ Top RPM Country Tracks: 9797 Edition. Rpm. Canadian Library and Archives. January 20th, 1997. Retrieved July
17, 2013. ^ Mindy McCready Chart History (Bubbling Under the Hot 100). Billboard. ^ Mindy McCready Chart History (Hot Country Song). Billboard. This article about a 1996 country song is a stub. You can help Wikipedia by expanding it.vte Retrieved from More A-Type PlayerListen to A-Type Player in full on the
SpotifyLegalPrivacyCookies appAbout Ads He wrote, I feel like it's painting collecting dust on the wall and every day you walk right near me and don't know I'm there at all And I can't think of a single reason why I should hang around He signed it I hope that you'll miss me, and he drove himself out of town Maybe he'll
notice it now, maybe he'll open his eyes Sometimes Someone went for a man to realize Maybe he'd tell her he's the only thing he can't live without Now that he's gone maybe he'll notice it now She came home late that night, she called her name in the hallway She saw the outline of the painting that used to hang there
on the wall and in her place on the fingernails was a letter, she read it aloud to herself And loneliness began to take over and for once she knew how she felt Maybe she would notice it now, maybe she would open her eyes Sometimes it takes someone away , for a man to realize Maybe he'll tell her he's the only thing he
can't live without Now that he's gone maybe he'll see it now He's called her, he says I've been such a fool He says I'll come back and boy I still love you Maybe he'll see it now, maybe he'll open his eyes Sometimes it takes someone away for a man to realize Maybe he'll tell her the only thing he can't live without Now that
he's gone maybe he'll notice it now I'm going home, maybe you'll see me 扫 now 易云 扫##码录录
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